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A NEW THING UNDER THE SUN --
STSTT'IILILiE-nisE.IDEl SE3ZOES-F0-R SALE AT H. 0. BARKLEY'S.
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OUR BEST CUSTOMER

England Took Most of Our Wheat,

Cotton and Flour Exports

Last Year.

And Yot Republicans Insist on Treat-
ing Her as a Fublio Enemy.

Lot Voters Bead

The Calvert Journal of Fredericktown,
Maryland, in a lata issue says:

"Last year the United States exported
117,121,000 bushels of wheat and 10,
020,339 barrels of flour. Of this the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland bought 72,513,000 bushels of
wheat and 10,301,000 barrels of flour,
equivalent in all to nearly 125,000,000
bushels of wheat. During the samo
year 47,000,000 bushels of corn wore ex-

ported, of which the United Kingdom
bought 18,000,000. The total export of
cotton was 2,212,000,000 pounds, of which
Great Britain and Ireland took 1,182,-000,00- 0,

or more than half. A vast
amount of cattle and meat products were
sold, of which the hated British bought
nearly all. Of all the other agricultural
products sold by tho American farmer a
great part is sold to Great Britain.

" Tho McKinley people told tho farmers
that if they would stand by the protective
policy and foster the manufactures tho
manufacturers would build up a homo
market for their products. Under the
McKinley bill tho wheat crop of Ar-

gentina grow up and the price of wheat at
Baltimore went down from $1 a bushel
almost to 50 cents. If Great Britain had
not bought tho great amount of wheat
she did, wheat would hardly have been
worth harvesting. If she had not bought
half tho cotton crop, tho colored popula-

tion of moro than a half dozen States
would have been deprived of their live-

lihood. In short, without Great Britain
as a customer the American farmer
would have been without any market for
surplus products.

"And yet Great Britain is regarded
and treated by the Republican press as a
public enemy. Why? Because sho
competes with our manufacturers. Mr.
Williain L. VHson represents a con-

stituency three-fourt- of whom are en-

gaged id agriculture and grazing. And
yot he is accused of being unpatriotic for
accenting tho hospitality of tho best
customer of hia constituents!"

No Speaking at Court House To-nigh- t.

Thero will bo no speaking at tho court
house

Hon. William Preston Kimball, of

Lexington, was expected, but Chairman

Kehoe is in receipt of a telegram stating

that Mr. Kimball is sick and not able to

come.
Tho meeting is postponed until Satur-

day night, when Kentucky's ablo and

distinguished son, Senator Lindsay, will

address tho citizens of Maysville.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson are
visiting friends at Washington.

Mrs. Jane F. Marshall, of Fleming
County, is visiting friends in the Washing-

ton neighborhood.

Mrs. Edward Smithors and daughter,
of Flemingsburg, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. James Purnoll.

Mrs. G. Allen and daughter, of Lex-

ington, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Marshall at Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Nixon, of

Rushville, Ind., aro visiting his brother-in-la-

Dr. Wm. M. Pollitt.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rankins, of

Augusta, aro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Wood in the county.

Mrs. Wm. Maflbtt, of Kansas City,
Kan., is visiting Mr. Hayes Thomas and
other relatives in this city and county.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Fitzgorald
returned last evening from their bridal
trip to Terro Haute and St. Mary's

Mr. and Mrs. Throck Forman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pierce, of Fern Bank,
0., Mr. O. L. Stanton and daughtor, Miss
Daisy, of Walnut Hills, Mrs. Dorsoy, of

Lagrango, Ky., and Mr. R. H. Stanton, of

Carrollton, were here yesterday to attend
tho funeral of Mrs. R. H. Stanton, Sr.

Tho Modorn Mothor.

Has found that her littlo ones aro im-

proved moro by tho pleasant laxativo,
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-

ativo effect of a gontlo remedy, than by
any other, and that it is moro accoptablo
to them. Ohildron enjoy it and it boneflta
them. Tho true remedy, Syrup of Figs,

is manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Pittsburg Coal

At Wormald'a elevators, 10 cents por
bushel for cash.

Pancake flour and maple syrup C'al- -

lioun's.

See P. S. KsMPEH-llr- u, life and tor-
nado insurance.

John W. Case's rcsidenco near Fair-vie- w

was destroyed by fire a week ago.
.

The I. O. O, F, lodgo at Catiettaburg is
badly split up over tho saloon question.

The saw and ptaning mills recently de-

stroyed by flro at Parks Hill aro being
rebuilt.

i

M. C. Russell & Son got in a car-loa- d

of canned peaches this week direct from
California.

i

Miss Ida Voniiolz, tho evangelist, was
married October 3rd to Rov. Mr. Calkins,
of Chicago.

Rev. M. P. Mohoan will fill the Metho
dist pulpit atjWashington Sunday morn-
ing and night.

Conquessman A. S. BEimy, of Newport,
will deliver several speeches in this dis-

trict next week.

Hon. John S. Ducker, of Newport, is in
a critical condition from a tumorous
growth on his neck.

Mr. Louis Smott and Miss Gertrude
Worthington, of Fern Leaf, will be mar
ried early next month. .

Fresh oysters, pork, sausage and meats
of all kinds, tho best to bo had, at Ennis'
meat store, Fifth ward

Mrs. O. H. Webr, wife of Captain Clay
ton Webb formerly of tho" steamer Silver
Wave, died a few days ago.

J. N. Lynch, opera house building
Upholstering and repairing of furniture.
Second hand furniture sold on commis-
sion.

What's your excuse for suffering with
a headache when Chenowetli'a Head-
ache Cure is guaranteed to euro you or
money refunded?

A successful revival is in progress at
the now Fifth street Christian Church in
Covington. Thero had been about twenty-f-

ive additions at last accounts.

Owing: to tho dry weather and being
dependent on some one else for water,
we will have to cease grinding until
further notice. Smoot & McNutt.

Hon. John D. White has withdrawn
from tho Congressional race in tho
Eleventh district in favor of Hon. Silas
Adams. This leaves two Republicans in
tho fight.

The Barretts havo purchased tho
steamer O. W. Batcholor to help tho B.
S. Rhea in tho fight against the White
Collar Line in tho Cincinnati and Madi-

son trade.

Oakland Baron, tho fast two-year-o- ld

trotter that made such a fine record this
year undor Professor Milam's training,
has been taken to Oakland Stock Farm
near Paris, for the winter.

The books of tho Limestone Building
Association aro now open for subscription

to stock of tho eleventh series. Call on
Secretary H. O. Sharp or any of tho
Directors and mako a good investment.

Fleming Gazette : "On tho 20th day of
next month one of our Buccessful young
farmers will lead to the altar ono of Ma-

son County's fairest daughters. The
wedding will probably tako place at the
homo of tho bride."

Rev. E. B. Cake is preaching to big
crowds at Jobnsville, Bracken County,
and thero ia a fine interest in tho meet-
ing. He will return tho latter part of
the week and will conduct Services at tho
Chri8tian Church next Sunday.

During tho fiscal year which closed
October 12th, tho aum of $3,354,701.17
was collected and turned intto the proper
authorities by Collector Sholby of this
district. Tho amount of spirits now in
bond in tho district amounts to 11,247,404
gallons.

Pullman, who was responsible for tho
labor riots in Chicago several months ago,
has made a contributiou to tho Illinois
Republican campaign fund of $250,000 in
order to carry tho Legislature of that
State, says an exchange, Mr. Pullman
ia one of the party'a pota and ought to
help take care of it.
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Thad Bennett, William Rico and John
Walker havo boon arrested by Greenup
authorities, charged with tho murdor of

Ed Perry, tho man who was found dead
in Tygart Creek. It is claimod that tho
murdered man had been intimato with
Bennett's wlfo and had circulated evil
reports concerning Rico's wife.

Mr. Dan Shafer, who left horo Sun-

day, with Messrs. Will Lyons and J. K.
Perkins, of Kalamazoo, Mich., for Flor-

ida, returnod last night Dan started
with tho intentionof spending tho winter
in Florida, shooting alligators, but ho
hoard tho 'gator crop was not vory good

I this year and dqaorted his partnora be--I
foro thoy reached the Tennessee lino,

FROM THE OIL FIELDS,

Mony Subscribed to Sink tho Well
Deeper A Lively Interest in

the Matter.

Interest in tho discovery of oil at the
Ruggles nunp grounds is still increasing.

Tho directors met on tho grounds
again one day this week to perfect
arrangements to push forward tho work
of driving a new well and to go down a
good deptli in order to reach, if possible, !

tho main hody of oil. borne !jodO was ;

subscribed on tho grounds, and a number ;

of parties at Tolle9boro are negotiating '

for an interest. Quito a number in
Maysville are asking for stock also, with j

the understanding and agreement that
they got benefit to the amount of their I

subscription if oil is found in paying ,

quantities. Tho driller of the well is
taking a liberal share of stock himself,

'

because he is very sanguine of success,
'

and thinks ho will strike plenty of oil at J

a depth of GOO leet. f

On Tuesday a gentleman came down in
a hack from Vanceburg and was driven !

'to the grounds. He took away with him
samples of the oil, but refused to tell who J

he was or what firm he represented.
Tho directors aro hopeful of cither!

striking a paying flow of oil or gas, or
else a good paying mineral well, and
thoy hope tho people of Maysville will
lend a helping hand, as the camp meet-
ing directors aro not able, of themsolves,
to prosecute tho work themselves. Tho
stock is put at $o per share, and the
holdei gets an interest to the amount of
his subscription, whatever the products
may, oil, gas or mineral water.

i

The most complete line of goods suit-

able for bidal presents can nlways be ,

found at P. J. Murphy's, the jeweler. '

The largest stock of gold watches ever
shown here, can be teen in' his store, at
the lowest prices.

-

The main thing in carving fowls and
raiding opium joints is the same; first
locate the joints. The chief aim in pur-

chasing jewelry is to find where a dollar ,

goes tho farthest. Try Ballenger. Ho
guarantees his goods.

I

Rev. E. L. Powell, formerly of this '

city, was appointed Chairman of the '

Board of Negro Education and Evangel-- :
ization by the General Christian Mis-- !

sionary convention at Richmond, Va.,
t

this week. Rev. W. J. Loos, of Louis-- ;

villo, and Rev. George Darsie, of Frank- -'

fort, are also members of tho board. j

Carlisle Mercury: " While Mrs. Matt
Archdeacon was taking a horse to pasture
Saturday afternoon ho becamo playful,
and pulling away from her, ho instantly .

wheeled and kicked her in tho iace,
breaking her lower jaw in two places and
loosening eovoral teeth. 'While suffering
considerably sho is getting along extra '

well." i

Mr. GmrriTii and his excellent com-- '
pany will fill an engagement at tho opera
liouso Wednesday next, in Goethe's po- -'

etic sermon, "Faust," Mr. Griffith en- -

acting tho rolo of Mephisto. The mo-- ,

chanical, scenic and electric effects will
bo complete in every detail and aro sterl-
ing adjuncts to what will bo a most excel-

lent performance.

The General Christian Missionary
Convention of tho Christian Church ia in
session at Richmond, Va. T,hq annual
report of Rov. J. H. Hardin of the Board
of Managers shows number of mis-

sionaries, GO; baptisms, 1,777; total ad-

ditions, 2,854; churches organized, 14;

amount of money raised by men in the
field, 500,055.07; recoipta by tho Cor-

responding Secretary, $21,039.04. There
were 580 moro baptisms than for the
previous year, ana 4yy moro auuuions
from all sources.

The moat remarkable crop of tobacco
ever raised is told of in tho Owingaville
Outlook: " In 1803 Georgo Steel raised a
small patch of about 1,000 plants of
tobacco in tho Brooks woods tract, west
of town. Ho cut tho tobacco that year,
and in tho spring of 1804 plants camo up
from tho roots, which, plants grew so
thriftily that ho concluded to cultivate
them. Ho topped them at tho time of

the big snow in May. He cut tho tobacco
in Juno, leaving some plants that ripened
tho seed in July. In tho latter part of

August ho cut another crop from the
same roots, making tho third crop from
tho original plants. Tho tobacco is

small, but ia fine and bright."
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Eloctric Bitters
Thisromedy ia becoming so well known

and bo popular aa to need no special men-
tion. All who havo used Eloctric Bitters
sing tho samo song of praiso- -a purer

toed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kldnoya, will romovo pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections cauaed by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
tho system and prevent as woll as cure
all malarial fevers. For euro of. head-nch- o,

constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bittors. Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or monoy rofundod. Price, 50c.
and ?l"por bottle at J. J. Woodfa. drug
atoro.

BROWNING!
All Wool Dress Goods at 25

cents per yn,rd- -

All Wool tliii t.v - eiaht - incb
Seiue at onh 40 cts., all colors.

Covert Cloths, in all the new
shades, at 65, 75, 85 and $1.00.

Broadc!oths for Wraps in
Navy, Myrtle, Brown, Black.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests and
Pants, extra values, 25 and 50c.

BROWNINQ&CO;
51 West

WITH THE

WEAREINGRE

From day to day our business is growing in a won-dri'i- is

manner The public appreciate our fair and
square method of doing business, and the good, hon-

est HOOTS and SHOES they buy from us at such
wonderfully low prices. We are often asked how
we cnii afford to sell our goods so cheap. Our answer
is that every pair of Boots and Shoes that come into
our house are direct from the largest and best manu-
facturers in the world, which we buy in large quanti-
ties for cash. We buy nothing but desirable, honest
goods, of up-to-da- te styles, which, at the prices, really
se!t themselves. We sell for cash and will have no
b d debts to shorten our profits Our expenses are
very light; thus we are enabled to do business on the
very smallest possible margin of profit. Remember
our system satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

F.B.RANSON&CO.
35 East Second Street.
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ON US FOR BARGAINS!
Twenty-fiv- e buys Meii'i?, Ladies' Chil-

dren's Underwear, worth up to 50c; a yard
buys odd Goods worth up to 25 cents a yard;

Imys Ladies' and Children's Black
a great bargain. is full of

low for cash, and wo can please you in every
especially in Yours, for bargains.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BR0..
211 213 MARKET STREET.

PHYSICIANS TO MEET.

Northeastern Kentucky Medical
Association Convene

Ashland.

semi-annu- al meeting North-

eastern Kentucky Association
hold Ashland to-da- y.

Bulletin indebted Yazell
programme, which follows:

I'KOaitAMME.

Nervous Diseases resultlug 8yphllis,by
Adarason. Discussed

ltlckotts
Specific Keratitis, Evans, Louis-

ville, Ky. Discussion general.
Accidcuts Incldcut Parturition,

Reed, Cincinnati, Discussod
Drs. Aitkin

Modern Pediatrics,
reck

Gonorrhoea Conditions,
Discussed Garr

Morton.
AUvlco Chlorotlo tholr Mothers,

Wade. Discussed
Morford.

Northeastern Kontucky Medical As-

sociation Should Flourish Green
W. Klncald.

Tobnado policieaW. B. Warder, agt.

'mffJE

St.

PUBLIC.

Can Be

Grippe feeling"
attends

DR. BERRY'S

WITHOUT

Testimonial. Orlppo
Berry's was

weeks. regard specific.
A.W.SMITH,

Agent Morton Louisville,
tncdiclno

WOOD, Second Market streets,
Maysville,
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